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KKeellllyyDDoowwnn  TTiippss  
PPeerriiooddiicc  ttiippss  ttoo  hheellpp  yyoouu  uussee  KKeellllyyDDoowwnn  mmoorree  eeffffeeccttiivveellyy  

  

KKnnoowwnn  iissssuueess  aanndd  rreessoolluuttiioonnss  
  

PPrroobblleemm::  On some computers running certain versions of Windows, known problems with KellyDown 
do exist. Although these may be frustrating, all known issues are simple to resolve. This document lists 
the known issues and how to resolve them. Refer also to the KellyDown Tips document titled 
When KellyDown fails to start if your copy of KellyDown does not start at all. 

Apart from the following issues, no other problems with running KellyDown have been reported. 
KellyDown has been tested on Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 10. 

If you have problems with KellyDown, please check the following before contacting KellyDown support. 

11..  QQuueerryy  ''''  iiss  ccoorrrruupptt  – an error message stating that a query is corrupt is repeatedly displayed. 
Occasionally KellyDown may fail to start after an automatic Microsoft™ Windows security upgrade 
or a Microsoft™ Office upgrade. The upgrade has been known to disable the installation of the 
KellyDown database driver. 

 

Note: This problem may also manifest itself by simply shutting down KellyDown altogether without 
warning or by drastically slowing down KellyDown when writing to or reading from the database. 

To fix this problem, open the Windows Explorer and go to the C:\Windows folder.  Locate the file 
named AccessDatabaseEngine.exe and double click on it to launch it.  

Alternatively, click on the Windows Start button and type AccessDatabaseEngine.exe into the 
Search box at the bottom of the Start Menu. When the full name appears under the Programs 
section, double click on it. 
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Tip: a simple way to launch the Windows Explorer is to hold down the Windows key and press the E 
key – this works for all versions of Windows including Windows 10. 

 

Select the option to Reinstall or Repair Microsoft Office Access database engine 2007 and click 
Next. 
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Accept the default location for the Microsoft Access Database engine 2007 and click Install. 

 

Wait while the Access Database Engine is installed. 
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After Setup has completed successfully, click OK and then launch KellyDown. 

 

22..  KKeellllyyDDoowwnn  iinntteerrffaaccee  iiss  vveerryy  ssmmaallll  oorr  tteexxtt  ddooeessnn’’tt  ffiitt  iinn  tthhee  ccoolluummnn  hheeaaddeerrss – this issue has been 
observed on some modern computers that have high resolution screens. The text is difficult to read 
or the whole KellyDown interface may be very small. 

Locate and right-click on the KellyDown icon on the Windows desktop. Select Properties from the 
popup menu (if you are not using a mouse, hold your finger on the KellyDown icon for a couple of 
seconds and when you remove your finger, the popup menu will appear). 
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Select the Compatibility tab and click on the Change settings for all users button. 
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Click on the Change high DPI settings button, check the box that reads Override high DPI scaling 
behaviour and select System (Enhanced). Then click the OK button. 

 

33..  DDiiaalloogg  bbooxxeess  aarree  ttoooo  ssmmaallll  ffoorr  tthheeiirr  ccoonntteennttss  aanndd  tteexxtt  ddooeessnn’’tt  ffiitt  iinnssiiddee  ccoolluummnnss  iinn  wwoorrkksshheeeettss – 
this issue has been observed on some recent computers that have higher resolution screens. Some 
of the buttons are missing or not fully visible and text doesn’t fit inside the width of the column in 
the worksheets. 
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To resolve this issue, under Windows 10, right click on the Windows Desktop and select Display 
Settings. 

 

Change the Font Size to 100% (Recommended) by sliding the cursor all the way to the left. 
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Under earlier versions of Windows, select the Windows Control Panel by clicking on the Windows 
Start button and selecting Control Panel. 

 

In the Control Panel, click on the Appearance and Personalization link. 
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In the Appearance and Personalization window, click on the Display link. 

 

Set the Text Size to Smaller - 100% (default) and click on the Apply button. You may have to log out 
of and back into Windows to affect the changes. 

 

The KellyDown User Login screen should then look like this… 

 

44..  KKeellllyyDDoowwnn  ccoommppllaaiinnss  tthhaatt  tthhee  ddaattaabbaassee  eennggiinnee  ccaannnnoott  ffiinndd  aa  ttaabbllee  oorr  qquueerryy  iinn  tthhee  ddaattaabbaassee –
KellyDown cannot find a new table in a system file because Windows has prevented the previous 
version of a KellyDown system file from being overwritten. 
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To fix this problem, click on the Administration, Utilities, Reset KellyDown Virtual System Files 
menu. This will delete the personal copies of the system files allowing the new versions of the files 
to be copied to the proper location where KellyDown can find them. 

55..  RReeppoorrtt  FFoorrmmaattss  aanndd//oorr  EExxppoorrtt  FFoorrmmaattss  ddoo  nnoott  aappppeeaarr  iinn  tthhee  lliisstt – recent versions of the Windows 
operating system prevent setup programs from overwriting certain system files used by an 
application.  The result is that certain new report formats, export formats, coordinate systems and 
magnetic models etc. do not appear in lists.  

To fix this problem, click on the Administration, Utilities, Reset KellyDown Virtual System Files 
menu. This will delete the personal copies of the system files allowing the new files to take 
precedence. When KellyDown starts again, these new files will be copied to the personal folder. 

66..  NNeettwwoorrkk  IIDD  iiss  bbllaannkk  iinn  tthhee  mmeessssaaggee  ttoo  aappppllyy  ffoorr  aa  KKeellllyyDDoowwnn  lliicceennssee – this issue has occurred on a 
couple of computers and was found to be caused by the BitDefender anti-virus software hiding the 
Network IDs of internal network devices. 

To fix the problem, simply launch your ant-virus application and switch off Stealth Mode for any 
internal network devices. 
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77..  File not found critical error message displayed when selecting a Magnetic Model – this problem 
has been found to be caused by certain anti-virus software preventing KellyDown from running 
executable files that are used to calculate magnetic parameters. 

 

Your anti-virus software should allow you to add exceptions that will allow executables in specific 

folders to execute. If so, allow the files in the C:\ProgramData\KellyDown\CoordSys folder to 
execute. 

88..  TTaarrggeett  lliisstt  ffaaiillss  ttoo  llooaadd  oorr  ccrraasshheess  wwhheenn  mmoorree  tthhaann  oonnee  ttaarrggeett  iiss  aaddddeedd  ttoo  tthhee  lliisstt – this problem 
exists under certain conditions and prevents the target list module and/or the proposal module 
from loading properly. It happens on some computers when KellyDown attempts to sort the list of 
targets by displacement from the wellhead.  

To fix this problem, open Tools, Options, General Options and check the box labelled Don't sort 
targets by displacement.  
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99..  WWhheenn  yyoouu  ooppeenn  aa  SSlliiddeesshheeeett  ccrreeaatteedd  iinn  aann  oollddeerr  vveerrssiioonn  ooff  KKeellllyyDDoowwnn,,  tthhee  ddaattaa  iiss  eeiitthheerr  mmiissssiinngg  

oorr  mmeesssseedd  uupp – slidesheet logic was changed in version 3.00.00.00 to more closely emulate actual 
drilling practises and to enable the motor output etc. to be transferred to the forward projection 
modules. When you open an older version of a slidesheet, it may need to be reformatted to the new 
version. 

Simply use the Tools, Repair Slidesheet menu in the slidesheet module to reformat the data to the 
new format. You may need to do this once for each old slidesheet that you open in the new version. 

1100..  EErrrroorr  wwhheenn  ttrryyiinngg  ttoo  eexxppoorrtt  oorr  iimmppoorrtt  ffrroomm//ttoo  KKeellllyyDDoowwnn – KellyDown complains that there is an 
invalid index or entry name when trying to export data to a .kdex file or backup the KellyDown 
database. 

Right click on the KellyDown icon on the Windows desktop and select Properties, then select the 
Compatibility tab and click on the button at the bottom that reads Change Settings for all users. 
Check the box that reads Run this program in compatibility mode for and select Windows 7. Then 
click the OK button. 

1111..  SShhaarriinngg  VViioollaattiioonn  wwhheenn  iinnssttaalllliinngg  KKeellllyyDDoowwnn – The KellyDown setup routine complains that there is 
A sharing violation occurred while accessing an unnamed file when trying to install.  

This problem has only occurred once as far as we are aware, but the solution was to uninstall 
WinServe, install KellyDown and then reinstall Winserve. 

1122..  The KellyDown setup routine appears to hang and a message displays that it is installing fonts – 
On some computers, KellyDown may take an exceptionally long time to finish installing the 
application because it is looking for fonts that may be located on the system network. Although this 
might take as long as fifteen minutes and is annoying, the program does eventually install correctly. 

~~~~~~  

NNoottee: If you experience any other problems with KellyDown, please contact software support. There 
may be a very simple solution to the problem that can be shared with other users. 

  
 
If you have a question you would like answered in KellyDown Tips, reply to this email with your question. 
If you would like anything added to KellyDown to make it more useful or user friendly, reply to this email with your requests. 
You can download the latest version of KellyDown from www.kellydown.ca  

  
 

http://www.kellydown.ca/download
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